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cfrrrrb Articles.

Tor th Lwisbnrg Ctuomel.
Enigma.

I am composed of 13 letters
W v 1 5 13 8 3 G ii domestic animal.

My 10 C 1 is a very useful article.
Ply 9 2 5 11 12 is the voice of an animal.

Jly 7 4 2 is a silly fellow.

My 4 10 3 is the name of the popish ser-

vice book.
My 13 5 9 i a very useful metal.
My 3 4 12 7 is a hebrew measure.

Mr whole is rood advice for stuJont.
J C.C.

A MISEK'3 HEAHT.

A wfItn)r mlr-- r lkd: hi body dtaatcd:
lo rtTii U'm of disease "U anyahrre dftretecf
TUv m t the heart to and it they wetaanaU,

m it Isee Uicjr found a Compound Int'naillaule:

Statistics of manufactures.
1'roiu a Washington correspondent we

have received the fullowing statement of

of the results of tho Census of ISjO, as it
respects manufactures:

A'jyregatt of Manufactures.
Capitel invested in manufact-

ure-, 1st June, 1850, 530,000,000
T.aw material consumed, 550,000,000
Amount paid for labor, 240,000,000
Value of manufactured arti- -

etas 1,020,000,000
K umber of persons employed, 1,050,000

Cotton Gwiih- -

Capital invested in manufac-

ture, $7,roo,ooo
Haw material used,
Value of manufactures, tjl,MM 1,01)0

Taid for labor, 18,UU0,OO0

Hands employed,
Pig Iron.

Capital invested in manufac-
ture, $17,348,000

Haw material consumed, 7 000 000
Cost of labor, 5,0('i,000
Value of products, 12 710,000
llanos employed,

Cast Iron.
Capital invested in manufac-

ture, S17,4'.'i,000
Iiaw material, 10,340,000
li lor, 7,000,011
Value of product, 25,(11)0,000
2t'uBiluT of hands, 20,507

Street Preaching in England.
The Kvangclieal Catholic, in a long ar

tit ! on this subject, eays :

"The Church of England is not going
'to die of dignity yet, as her best friend
have sometime feared. She has come into
the streets Heaven Lie her! he i

prowine more supple in her preen old age.
The eijiht may now be seen in London and
other large towns of England, of a congre
gation gathered around apreaeber of the
Established Church. Clergymen, here and
there, no longer satisfied with declaring
the CiOfpel to those only who repair to its
consecrated abodes, are moved in their
consciences to hold forth wherever they
cau get men to hear. ' Evangelicals and
' l'useyites' art of one mind on the sub
ject."

A correspondent of the Churchman pro--

gsomoveable tent, for preaching, with

a cfioir an0 stntaoia instruments, to oe set

on tho Batsery, or in tone of the public

parts, for preaching. That paper thinks,
in a matter of such moment, the advice and
guidance of an Episcopal Bishop would be

indispensable, and advises the friends of
the measure to wait till the consecration

of tho Provisional Bishop. X. Y.OU.

tgThe vote on the Free Banking pro-

ject in Eliuois has not decided that ques-

tion. The opponents of the measure have

contended from the first that the bill was

carried through the Legislature in eoBtra-vcnli- on

of tho constitution. Th oc on

it was one-thir- d less than the strength of

the State. The State Auditor, doubting
the legality of the thing, in order to have

it properly decided, is going to decline issu-

ing Lank notes on the pledge of slook ;

upon which the Bankocraey will apply for

a mandamus, to compel hiia to issae them
pursuant to the new law. Ou the return
of the writ, the question will be presented

and decided by the Court, whether the
constitutional provision has been complied

with, requiring this law to be submitted to

tho people at a general election ; in other
words, whether the recent election was a
general election. Should the Court decide

that it was not. tho Bank law will be a
nullity.

KQ,An informal meeting of the Free
Soil General Committee (an offset to the
Union Safety Committee we presume) was

held in Washington a few days ago, which

was attended by a respectable portion of
the Free Soil delegation in Congress. The
arrangements of the partJ for the approach-

ing presidential campaign, were the sub-

jects under consideration. It was agreed

to recommend that the National Conven-

tion be held at Pittsburg, and not until
after the Convention of the other parties
have taken place. Among those named a
candidates for the Presidency, the most
prominent are the lion. John A. Dix, of
New York, Joshua R. Giddings, and John
P. II-l- c. For the Vice Preiidenoy,Cassiu
M. Clay, Hon. Charles Durkee,Wisconsin,
and lion. Charles Allen, of Mass., are
talked of.

A man with a red face, and looking
till
26

ritiier shabby, called at a house in the
country on Sunday, and asked lor a drink
cf cider. The good lady of the houee re
fused, telling him that she would not, lie
ured, telling ber that she had better, for
some persons had entertained angsia una-

wares. "Yes," said aha, 'l know that ;
but angel don't go about drinking cider
on Sunday."

A Western eiitor says that "a child wa
run over by a wagon three year old and
cross eyed, with paotalei on, which never
spoke afterwards.

FOR SALE.
SMALL Bar HORSE, and a newA Spring WAGON. Enquire of

R. U. BOWES.
Lewiiborg, Nov. 1891

Assignee's Notice.
notice ii hereby given, thitPUBLIC8. tTm, of White Deer Tp, ha

assigned hi property to me for the benefit n? hie
creditor!. All peraoni indebted to or having
claims against him, are hereby notified to aettie
tb same with me immediately.

AARON SMITH, Auignee.
While Deer Tp, Jvov. 10, 1851 6

Dr. CAMP'S COUGH SYRUP.

'AN invaluable medicine, ia daily effecting
r tome of the moat wonderful and astonish

inn cures that have ever been known. All who
have uard it lor Asthma, Coughs, Spitting of
Blood,Croup or Hives.Consumption, Hoarseness,
1'ain and Soreness of the Breast, Difficulty in
Biesthing, and every other disease of the Lungs
and BrrahU 1 bis Syrup immediately eupprea
the cough and pain, and doth away with the
difficulty of breathing ; free and easy eipeclor-alio-n,

and the cure is soon effected.
Agents for L'nion County J. BAKER, Lew.

isburg ; S. Haupt, Hartlelon ; Stilzer & Brother.
Mitlimburg ; li. W. KeaIer,3iew Berlin ; Jacob
YViltenmyer, Middleburg 10e6w3!)6

Xev YorJc Importer and JMxrt.

FREEMAN, HODGES, & CO.,
58 Liberty Street,

(Between Broadway and .Neeeati St war the Post Olllc,)

NEW YORK.

l E are receiving, by daily arrivals from

f V Euiope.oai Fall and Winter assortment
of rich, fashionable Fancy Silk and Milliner;
Goods. We respectfully invite all Cash Purch- -

1 aaers thoroughly to examine our stock and prices,
,n 18 "''tres' gnrerns, we teei comment oui
Goods and Prices will induce them to select from
our establishment. Particular attention ia devoted
to MILLINERY GOODS; many articles are
manufactured eipressly to our order, and cau not
be surpassed in beauty, style and cheapness.

Rutatiful Paris ltil.bons, for Hat Cap. Neck and Brit.
Satin and TaScta Ribbon, of all width and clow.
Ctlka. batins. Velvet, and Uncut Velvet fur Hals.
Fraibers. America n and French Artificial flowers.
rtifliucs. and Cap Trimming.
Ires Trimaiinfrs. large assortment.
Km broideries. Capes. Collars. tTndersleerea and Ctr.
I iue embroiter Kevin and fleineUtoh Cambric IldkfV
Craitaa. IJses, Tarleton. Illueion and Can Lace.
Valenucno, Brussels, Thread, Silk, and Lisle Thread

Lares.
Kid. Silk, Sawin: Bilk, Lisle Thread, Merino Gloves,

and sJut.
Pitd aad Plain Swiss, Book, Bhhop Lawn and Jaconet

Muslins.
m.gu.o, Fittscn, jiiepicax, jxd itjliax

bTKAW UOUL3.
July, 1141. Sm.1S7$5T

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS!
T HAVE made arrangements with Wm. S.

I Troevbritlge and S. 8. Conovcr, the former
ol whom baa lieen engaged in the Western States
as Purveyor for 17 years, by which I can insure
the location of land warrants on the choicest
lands now in market, in Wisconsin, Minneaota,
Iowa or Illinois, at the following ratea :

Warrants fir 160 acres, $10; those for 80
acres, $7 ; and those for 40 acres, $5. Warrants
entrusted to ma with the above fees and a Power
of Attorney to locate enclosed, if sent to me by
mail hall be punctually and faithfully attended to.

rowers of Attorney must be properly acknavr!
edged before a Justice of the Peace, accompanied
by the certificate of the Prothonotary nnder seal.
Bankable paper in Pcnn'a and Ohio bills pass here.

ESKefer to Paler Beaver, and H U Hickok,
LetvMinrf;. '

MITCHELL STEEYER, Att'v at Law.
Milwaukie, Wis, Aug. 33, 1851

S B. I will also attend as general land agent.
pay taxes, Ac. for Eastern in any
of the above Suae fSm3H61 M. 8.

UNIVERSITY
at Ijcwisburg.

next Seseioa of the University willTHE on Thursday, Oct 16, 1851.
The Board of Trustees have been highly grat-

ified by the large degree of success which has
already attended their exertions ; and they are
resolved to spare no effort in order to furnish
hereafter the highest advantage to Students.

The Rev. 1IOWAKD MA1.COM, D. D., has
entered upon hia duties as President of the Uni-

versity. Hi wall established reputation gives
assurance that under hi administration a atill
larger degree of success awaits the University.
He will te assisted in the department of instruc-
tion by the following able Professor:
Bkv. r.KO. BUSS, A.M, Prof, of Greek Lang, ft Literat
lifcO. W. ANDtRiON. A.M. " Latin "
C'H A.. JAMtrl. A.M., Prof, of Math, ft Natural Philos.
1UI1CD TAYLOR, A.M., Prof, of Belles LettTM.

The usual system of Collegiate education is
fully carried out, embracing a course of four years
and entitling tire successful atudent to the degree
of Bachelor of Arts.

In order, moreover, to adapt the University to
the want of all, a course of study ha been
eslablitbed omitting the Ancient Languages and
substituting in their place various branches of
Mathematics, Philosophy and Natural Science.
This course will occupy a period of three years.
It is thorough and complete, and will entitle the
faithful Student to the degree of Bachelor of
Philosophy.

Ktudem wbe design (pending bat year er
two at College, will have an opportunity ef stud-
ying whatever branches they may elect, aucb as
Chemistry, Civil Engineering, etc

Every Student will be required to give special a
attention to Composition and Public Speaking.

In conuectioa with the Collegiate Department
is an Academy in which the ordinary branches
of an English and Classical eJocation are pur-
sued. This department i under the charge of
Isaac . Looan, A. Mn Principal, and Assist-

ants. There is alo a Primary Department under
tne superintendence of Mr. neuu Ball.

Every arrangement has been made to furnish
all requisite aid in every part of a thorough Aca-
demic and Collegiate education. An excellent
Library, a very complete Philosophical Apparatus a
and a Chemical Laboratory are
provided. The Library is constantly receiving
valuable eddition. 3

The University ha extensive Building stand
ing in an elevated grove on the soatb aide of the
town. A rnose beautiful, pleasant and healthful
location could not be lound within the 8tate.
Patci or Tnxioa Col!erite Deparaaeat, (30 per annum.

Aeademio 20 "
primary " U

Boarding and Washing can be obtained at pri-
ces ranging from $1,50 t$3,50 per week.

The year ia divided into two Sessions one of
weeks, commencing 16th Oct. and eonlinamg
the 14th Aptil ; the second of 14 week, from

the Uth of May to the 18th Aug. 1853.
THO'S WATTSON, Pre, of Board.
GEO. F. MILLER, Bee. do

Lewiaburg, Union Co. Pa. Aug. S3, 1851

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PKINTING,
SEATLTiEJJEHTIOrSIT;

meviii
AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BR AW CM Jj AKMJfiK.

STOVE WARE-ROO- M,

Upper end of Market St. next Brick Foundry:

rpiIE best and moat approved COOKING,
L SHOP, OFFICE or PARLOR Stove.

Ploughs, Castings, &c, at low rate, by
CHRIST & FRICK.

Another Rencue

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP !

1W A8 on the Torpe of tb grawtj, nl for goue that my
and trie nil bud hwt all hope-- of my reeovery ;

tttul t1hd in thru iiujitk n. ha Tint-- tveii rai-cWi-i by th
uc f StHEM'K'S ML VOX IV SWVF, 1 !. to
Watify, with graWful emoUun. to Dr. SCII ICNCK, Ui

bunt-li- t 1 have from th use of bu m- -

Taluable mrdicine.
Early last fell I contracted a violent cold. nd in

of which I hud chill, with
pain in mT right bivaiit and bouMer-blad- with a Iwd

nougb and 'no expertoratiOD. I kpt Kctlini; worse unfit
1 too iny bed, and had the attendance of my family

1 was und-- r bis care ahout four weeks, and at
the expiration of that time was reduced so K.w that
despair took bld of myself and friends, and even my
physk ian atstndoned me, and pl-- e me up to die with the
hasty My aprv-tit- was (fone, my bowel

ery irroRuIar, fever and ni,ht sweats, pain in my bri
and fhuulder, attended with a cough, which
was Try tibt,irT ftesh had nearly al) gone, and I wasso
weak that I could scarwlT raisemy bead from the
aud was truly an object of piry to behold. My friend
bad been sent for to see me die. and my wa sur-

rounded bv kind and iwighhors. who bad
come t witness m departure from this world. When
all rave of hope bad fled ef my recovery, a neighbor, Mr.

Iand' Courad, pn.posed to try SCHE.NVK S VI I.MOMC
YItL'F, wfth a view of looscniDj; my couch, aud relieT-in- p

me of tb toufh phlegm, and as a menns of afTordinff

umporarr relief, remark in at the time, "that I was too

fx Koue for the Prrup to W of any permanent lienefit.
My wile, anxk-- fur e relief of my intense mtTcrin.
prorund snme of the Pulmonic Syrup. I found it afford
iX me relief, and awUnin-- using it. Icould feel it towi-

ng innivnce upon nry lunjiri. I continueti to improve
under its use, and my frkiids were much pratitidi to
witness my uuexpected liiiprovenirnt; many of my neifrh-bor- s

cauie to look at me atvone raided fioui the dead. My

mutrh now became looeo, aud I felt something brrak.
where I had 1be pain in my breast, and I laiytv

juantiries of yellow matttr. I hatwior weeks diwtiarp d
and rai.-- a spit box full of matter aiery day, with hard
lumps, like pram of sojjethmr. My bowels now became
tViTularand natural, aud my appetite was ofar improved
that I culd saireely refrain from eating too wjueh. My
strength improTe!, nnd 1 retrained my nrjdi. I continued
to improve in every re pert soon after I commeneel uing
the yrup. and the improrcment continued until I was
re.torvt to my wonted health. I have iassed throazh
the iuclcment wratberof the latter part of winter and
the pprinp. and feel as well now as ever I felt iu mv life,
snd I am thin day a livinp tetimniiialof the great effieacy
f SWEXCJCS J'L'LSIOMW SVKl'l' iu curing pulmon

ary disCTU'l.
Lest thw statement should fe tnoniriit roo ntpniy eoiomi

hy some people. I subjoin a certificate of a numtaerof the
uhahifaiits of Tacouy. who saw me at different time
lunmr my disease, and never expected tosee me restoiv.1.
I also append the certifients of the broth;rs of Slystir

l.le. No. 70. I. O. of O. F.. who kindly watched over
me. and fully believed they would consiim my remains to
ihv toiAib; but thanks to Dr. fchenrk, for his invaluable
llilinonir Syrup, my life has been sparefl. and I am

to make the foregoing statement lr the benefit ot
uffrinir mankiud.

1 reside at Tacony, and am well known by most of the
people there. anl will le gratnM to have any person call
upon me and learn mure particulars of the great virtue?
f thi medicine. Jt)lIN C. OIUSN.
June --4, ltOl.
The subsrriber. members of the Mystic Lodjra, Ko. 270,

I. it. of O. F.. of HMlinesburg, Pa., do hereby certify that
we know John C- ireen. (and is a member in god stand-int- r

iu No. I'TO, I. O. of . F.,) who was dangerously ill
with a low Fulmonarv Consumrilon last winter, so that
they gave him up to die; that he is now felly restored t
perfect health, and they believe hia recovery was pro
mem ov s ruiiaouic eyrup.

We N lieve his certificate is eorrect in everw-- articular.
IlrTKT Ntrr, F. U., I ALntEn kobihsosj, t: u.
Ana aha m Akthiil, P. I J- - K. 0N!, N. fl
J06CPU Khlmjiobc, I Jacob Watuumam, Jr.,

Jon C. Caivhiu
Holmesburrr, Pbilad. Co., I'a June 25, 18T1.

The residents of Tacony. eight mile above
Phi lade lhia, being well acquainted witli John u. ireen.
and the circumstances attemline Ms ease, feel impelled
tv a deep of imncratfve duty, to make unirersallv
known to the pnMie bta entire recovery irotn me very
!nt rttiures of a Pulmonary Consumption. ISo entirely
helpless was bis eondition; having been but a brief pe
riod in that nmidlv siatklnir and emaciated state, as to
utterly preclude ia the rpinioa of bis physician and
friends, who watered by bis bedside, all hopes of even a
temporary recovery and restoration to his present robust
health. Thus the careful use of yonr invaluable Specific,
the Pulmonic Syrup, makes ft in our belief; under the
eircumntannes of his previous not to say dyinr
rendition, one of tbeinoft star Ui 112 result tliat tb vrhol
aunals of medtciu bkii or science can produce. Jt

to be impcrihably recorded to your credit, and se-

cures to you, the great discoverer of an infallible cure for
tbis Hitherto re mean ess a isea we, a lasung monument, and
a world wide reputation in the healing art that no time
may either diminish or destroy. Having witnessed Mr.
Green's distressing straggles and sufferings from a con
tinual cough., superadded to the other symptoms conse-
quent upon, or attending the iat stages of a pulmonary
disease; aud moreover at hiring so generally believed by
bis munerass friends that no human power oould relieve,
or protract hia life, much less restore him back again to
his former health, we feel it thmourduty to give our on
luaiineu testimony ot air. vreen s perfect reeovery, by
means of the exclusive use of your wonderful Syrup; and
we should indeed rejoice if we could be made the bumble
instruments of relief and care to others who may be go

omonunaie as 10 oc similarly amtcieo.
David Cox rah. Jesse DrFTm.n. J. P.,
C'bas. Iltxcsi-a- Captain of AM'BEW Heath, Captain of

Steamboat Trenton. steamboat n ashington.
Josfpr HeAB. Ja Jews Watsow,
Stephis LcivCWS, Robert Aixtx,
Mittriw Tonss, Jas. ToRRMtT, of the Wash
Atxrji VANnaomiTT, Bucks injton House. Tacony.

county, 1' JOHS UlOOMSBtTar
Prepared only bv J. H. PCIIENCK, and for sale at hif

PRINCIPAL Or'KICR, SlfAKSPRAFER lll'MdHNU, N.
W. corner of SIXTH and CUtSTNUT streets, and by
urnggisis generally.

Price $1 per btUet or six bottles for i.
)JSole ageot In Lewiaburg JOSIA II BAKER. Iy391

3ULUS HEAD HOTEL,
Mtffunuurg, union county, rtntva.

TESPECTFULLY iaforms the cilixena of

W union county, and Ibe public in general
hat he bas leased tbe above stand, for manv

year occupied by his Father, and I now pre
pared to accommodate tnentl and tbe traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

Tbe HOUSE ia large and roomy .well arran
ged in all its departments, aad every eare will be
taken to render his goests comfortable and happy.
ins i .tuLt. win always oe lurnisned with tbe
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and noae but the
very best of liquor will be kept. His STABLES
are ample aad convenient, and the OSTLERS
punctual and attentive.

In abort, be pledge himself to endeavor to
give general satislaelion to all, and hopes bv
slrict attention to business to merit and receive

liberal share of patronage.
Mifuinburg, JuneSO, 1850

flames.
rpiIE subscribers offer ih public, al their
L new Brick t,ouadry,tbe lollowing new

and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig-ht Cooking Stoves, with
Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Ait-Tig- Parlor Stove.for Wood
sixes.
Coal Burner for Parlor 1 size, 13 ineb eyL

inder.
Lonii Air-Tig- ht Cast Iron Parlor Stove S

site.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sites.
Ecg Stove the vary beat ia dm for 8tore.

Unices, Barroom, ana oaepe.
The celebrated Genesee Arr-Tig-ht Cook Stove
The Complete Cook t t'net.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Storea
Ploughs Castings. &c. &c.

CHltlsr & FRICK.
Lewisbnrg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful diteate.

CONSUnPTIOf !
FITCH S Lectures on theDR. and Cure ef Consumption.

This popular work for tale in LewisbuK
I by 8. P. Lyndall J. Houghton sad at' this office. Price. IS eanta.

TAILORING ESTASUSHSSaT.
thankful for fonaet favor from the

VERY the andenigned would anoonnc
that he continues the busines of

Tailoring,
in all it branch at hi old stand on Market St.
betsrren Third and Fourth effects. New York
FASHIOXS received rerularly. All penon
Intrusting work to him maj be sors of havtof It eiesiita
in a woramanlUa manner, on start aotice, aad reaso-

nable charges. SAJtliKIi AMMO.v.

wbo haw not settled in two years might
do well to call an! see liow Uwlr accounts stand.

Lewiaburg, Aug. IK, 1851.

BioiofKiSi.
with clear type on good paper and

PRINTED elegant bindioge, conaiating of

3TAXDARD RELWJ0V8 WORKS.

Andrew Fuller's complete Frey 's Srriptu rvTvpes.lv.l .00

Works 3 vols. $00 Hessiahship W

A Ids to Devotion, Wat t . kc. 40 Hows I on the Deconh!p 30
BunTauAwi,kcniug ks 75 Way ofaivauon 7 ft

Inviting 7ft a' Ch. Meml r'3 tittle
Itevotloual Church In Karnest 60
Pilfim's rrogra V: Law's Tall to Christians 40- Holy War tit bile of I!.Judn &8

Booth's Keign of l.rae? 4.S Sarah BJudson W
Crowetl s Chun-- Memb Lynd on the arrulce and

er's Hand llor.k S Atonement ft
Col's IIirtt.i;n.Bap.MisusvV Meail's Almostadiristian 0
Uainmell s Am. M 7A Memoirs of Iter. S. Pearce 2$

CONTROVERSIAL WORKS.
Dr. Carson on Baptism $1,50 Dr.Howell on Communion 60
ai. ii. umtnn oo s.KemingwD
Smith on Infant " 2ij " Reasons for
IVntrillvon Ua;tiFm and i becoming a Haptist

Booth on Riktotry. 20 to 25 Baptist Manual, a
tion of Tracts Ac

FOR C1IILDREX ASD SVSDAT'SrnOOLS.
Alcohol, nu Allegonr S. (lleaner 1R42

Spiritual Voy--
DrBci' her a ure 1 aias Jo age, an Alltwory

4 enl'opery M Anna Bailey 16
" Baptisms of iitcrtrudethe peace Maker 14

the New TcUtnent 2i Francis Kgerton 13
Clsiiig Scenes in Life ef The Floods

Ycuti: Persons 2 father's Apples
Our Savior, by a Teaeher 2 James and (jreorge 10
Seritent L'ncoib-d- . a Port Memoir of E. M. Way

rait of CniveMaiiain 20' Simple Storiea
Effic Maurice 1. Scripture Series, No.l and
John Fink 1G 2, by a Teacher 6 aud

THE PSALMIST, in various styles, $0,M to
THE IIAKP, 25 to 36

The above for sale in Ieuriburg at publication
prices, at the store opposite Kline's hotel.

371 BARTON & CHALFANT,

Kew and I'opalar School Book.
COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Umvaasa
y Histoiit, together with a Biography ol

Distinguished Persons, to which i appended au
epitome of .

Heathen Mythology, Natural Philosophy,
I Geneial Astronomy, and Physiology.

Adopted and used in the Public Schools ol
Philad. E. 8. JONES & CO., Publishers,
3. W. Corner Foibtm and Rata street, Phila.

E7Teachere and School committee address
ing letters to us post-pai- will be furnished with
copies for examination.

17A full and complete assortment of BOOKS
and STA I IOAEK Y for aale at the lowest prices

JycUijJSOf Sir

REMOVED.
rpHE Low isburg Cheap Store has bee

1 removed to the more convenient Store
room, recently occupied by J.Porsler, first
below Kline's Hotel, where we shall be
happy to see our old patrons, and any
number of new ones.

April 2, 1830 C. E. BOWES.

LEIYISDUM OAKERY.
rivHE subscriber having commenced the baking
I business m Lewiaburg, nearly opposite II.

P. Shelter More, intends keeping constantly on
hand me heat or

FANCY CAKES,
together with a good aupply of Common Cake.
and BREAD which for whiteness and quality
will be surpassed by no baker in the country, as
we nave tne services ot a practical workman.

In connection mtn our Bakery, we have an

ass emsAsa saolsdeu
FARMERS

and persons from the country will find the Bakery
a convenieut and pleasant resort for the purpose
of obtaining refreshments, such a Bread, Cake
Pies, Oysters, Hot CoHee, &c. Ac.

Also, FLOUR for rale.
A. E. DENORMANDIE, Agt.

Lewisburg, Dec. 1850

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!

T OOK at Hattield' NEWA JLi STOCK of Gold and Silver
Watcbea and Jewelry, before you
buy elsewhere and pay a "lectl
too much" because you wa not

aware that Hatfield sell cheaper.
Oolit P. Levers, srwa Jewtle 14 in IMC. 40,(v) to 80,00

ao run jewrira iuioi rtuiu vo.tnt
Anchor and Lrritmjewld 11 to IS SIMM fto.oo

Silver P. Lrrem, jewell, lfi.00 ss.iio
M Ancboni and Lepines, jeweled lOjO 17.00

Gold 1'ints-- r Kings, larit variety r',i S.Oil
t.ar magr. plain ana nga, latest itvlea ,2f 6.nn
rrarils and Van 4M 10,00
PmrilK 1,7s 6.IK)

, ."liver eases, rannoaif pointed i,SO 3,00
BreastpinSgtady'sandGent'StdiirtBtjle ,75 5,00
Hunting- tocketfl, double, 6.SO 12.00
Watraxuaiae, fob aad Vast ,00 a. ,00
Ouard da frBMt 13,90 n.nn
Kevs .T ssn

FilrerTab?ndT8poons g,no is.oo
l'lated and Gmi. Silver Tea aad Tabls Spoons ,76 4 i
Silver Combs Jo S.Wu and Gold Spsctacla r,on 6.76
Brass Clork I.SO ln.n
Icoordaona ZJtO 8.00

And hundreds of first choice article, "splendid
goods," just from the City and a low a City
retailer can sen, uy a. i.. H.vi r uLU,

Lewisburg, March 18, 1851

Cttuisburg Jonndrn

FPHE subscriber, thankful for past pal
J ronnge, would inform the puWie thai
he continues to manufactore all kinds of
Mill Gearing and1 other Casting. Thrashing:
Machine, and other articles of Machinery repai-
red ia the best manner. Casting warranted to
be of good material, and at prices that can not
fail to please. JAMES &. MARSH,

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

COOKING Stoves, of various pattern
for Coal or Wood, for sale

at tbe bewiebwg Foundry by
Jam S. Marsh.

STOVES Parlor, Wood, and Coal
variotw patterns, for sale at the

L,ewisDurg foundry. James S. Marsh.

WMUD'S Patent Gang Plow, snpe-ri-or

article, for sale at the Lewisburg
reunarypy wm O.JeMraa.

n RAIN or Seed Drills Rosa' Patent
UT dectdediy the hut and moat dumb!

Grain Brill now in ass, for sal at the Lewisbrirg
Foandry by . James & Marah.

Nails, Plaster.Salt andFish.
A Baaartaasnt juat rac'd and for aale f

Petroleum, sROCK OIL,
A NATURAL REMEDY!

FROM A WBLL IX ALLBOHENTOOPA
PBOCURPD toet below Um Ktath'n turfac! It i

pat op ia boulof, juat m it flow from Um well, without
Mtmlsture of aoy kimi. It get it infrmlMnU from the
tetk of aolMtontM which it ptMM over in its tcret chn-iw- l:

they are bleDdod together uch a firm aa to defy
all hunao maapetitstin. The iWroiVuw in this mpert is
like MINERAL WATER., wh'e Tirlue) In niOrH chronic
chronic tun are arktowlAlral not only by pbysiciatiiav but
by the community at laiye. Thcne ainratr UuhIj flowing
out from the earth, impregnated with medicinal aubrtaiKea
of different prop)rtiee, and h'Minn them in such complete
Oiutiun aa to reqaire Ui aid of i'h.uiy'lry to drtoct ,

bvnr ample proof to tlit fact that they are compounded by
the maater hand of Nature IVir the alleviation of human
auflerintr and diawaM. If Petrolftim ia a medkine at all,
it is a fCod one, for Nature never half doea her work. It
will eoutinue to 19 uned and applifd aa a Ketn'-'lr- , aw lonx
aa man cemtiuuen to be attti'-tf- with di.itt'. That it will
cure eTery di.traie, we do not pretend ; but that it will cure
a BTvat many hitherto ineumble, ia a fact which
ia proven by the rvldem-- in ita faTOr. JU dieruTtry i a
new era iu mediciue, aad will euure to the health and
happfum of man.

SfROFCLA. The Petroleum ia a areat mrdwane In
Scrofula and Kind's Kvil in all thow diMaeet originatinfc
in a depraved mnditiou of the and othrr ttuida of
the torly. It will cure pains and enlari torntnof the Itona
and jviinta. ItloU hes, bilea, Erysip-!- , Himplen on the fare.
Tetter. ltinicwonu,and trie variiMia Hkin dij-Ap- a.

It haa curt-- tiumrroua naea of Kh'umntLtm, Neur
algia, Oout. Ac, A womttn in Prankiin county. !a., wua
eureil of a rheumatic alfiTtion of oix veam' ftonJiun: the
diwnae wan ao arravated aa torofifiiie her to her bed dur
ing the frratr part or that time; abe ii now well, ana
conquers hcrvii entirely restored.

IHTEPMA TISM yields to the power of rHrolettm t
I l invar If undir a del t of frraf tfude to the proprietor

of the Tetroleum, the une of whirh (Treat medirine has
eittin-I- cured my wife of a violent attai-- of ltheuinati-m- .

She hnd under au attay-- of tlie dl'wae fr almut
two month", nffvritijf tne tnwt int- - nw pnin : the frrvtT
iwrt of the time confined to her bd, and unable to do
anvthin. The pain in the liwihr wa vry (rreat. ftttendd
with a (rrent deal ot wellintr. The IVtrolt um had happy
effect, f..r thr fir- -t two or thn-- applkatUjtia trn- - ftwfllintf
diirjini.'hed and the pain i her. 1 continue.! to apply
the medirine ilaily fT alout two wecka, ehih entirely
rv'lievrd lier, and h i now af well a ever ah wan in hr
I if,- I ff I ctiiifidtiit that the I'ctmleutu ia one of the
icreufr'rt mvdicima ia the world for rheumatic paius aud
aweliicga. I.SiLned)

PETER PCIIL, Perry St.. Allegheny City.

Chronic Cough cured.
I take pleannre in certifyinjr to the valnahle pronertiea

of Mr. Kier'd Ftrolenm. for an affictlon of the brvadt and
Inntrat with aevere pain in the chr?l, and a
rough. 1 tK the J'etroieum ra larger tinM iuan w

in the dirertions but after taking it a days
I got to like it. I fthould like to have a barrel of it to use
in mv family, for I believe it to be a valuable medicine.
The Petroleum produced no unpleasant tVelini.' whatever
in the ue of iu ji. uai.

l'ltleburif, Harch 10,

There is nothing tile it for Burn."
IlELLrT5TC, t'h. 21, 150.

I (rt three dozen of Mr. Kirri I'ctroleum of Mr. Howell
and I am dipo!Nd In think there i nothini; ejual to it for
Uurntt; having burnt my hand, and aptrtiuir nothing
kftn than a long. tMmui nt.rf. imt inuntl no fvon ne-- n nt all
frifn ita only ! artng a red male, withou' nv mrrwnf
wliHTi prew iitoii. which quite aurpriafd ni". I
hnre gn-a- t faith in ita efticary, ao far at letvt, and will
intrtHiiire ii in thi re'iton.

Very reeprtrUully, Ae. 1IAUVEY MANX.

Rwrpt M. Kim, lq. Dear Sir: I have hren mnflnerl
to my bel orr ft months with Typhoid Fever, and titl
am in bnl. During my tocknem. my left frot and nwelhrd
very much, and continued o until lately; I trinl Mveral
remfdiea, without any effect. Od. Bwrs railed to aee me
with (Jen. Clover, and he recnmnifaded me to try your
IVtrnleum, aa it had worked aome wonderful curea to hia
knowledge. 1 had tv-- thinking all that day. before he
wi!) here, that I would try it; 1 imiiiiMiitt iy H'lit my

lT.i. W.S.VrvrnK (the bean r of thia nob') to the
drug-tdor- and ?nt a bottle, and applt-- wme that night
to the irea. and the morning you could see a marled
hjT rmre in fne )-- , and haa continued ao ever atnre.
can aure you it oerated almost like a charm I ne
saw aovthtng heal like it in my life.

I want a nuall uautity yet t a perfect cure: ynu
will pleaw let the harvr hav auute and he will pay yuu
lor me same, very re.'pectiuuy your irrn'i.

ALKX.SCTT.
For Ie wholesale anil retail by V, V'8cHrrLB

in Lewisburg far sale also by Dr 1 horntoo anJ
J Baker

BBip. T. A. M. TMSRKITOKI,
Miaan St. Lmsacao,

WHOLESALE It RETAIL DEALER IK
Drugs,Medlcin?i,Chenilcal9,Dje

btuli'. Oils, Glasa, I'erlumery,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr. Thorn ton returns bis thanks for the liberal
patronage which be ha received, and be auure
the community that every attention shall be paid
to the compounding of Medicines, and that all
Drugs shall be fully tested before ihey are offered
tor s ile. and warranted to be pure and genuine.

UT Prescriptions given free I cbargo al Dr.
Thornton' Drug S'ore.

Remember to call at the old stand, first door
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.

Jftuit ana
ORNAMENTAL

TREES.
ine sunscriDer oners lor sale a large

assortment of choice rruil Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet hiuh 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peacl trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, Sec.

N. B. Persons wishing to procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees, are requested to
make immediate application to the subscri-
ber, in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. H. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

MUSIC!
FRANCIS J. GES3NEK would res.MR. inform the Ladies and (ieutlemen

of Lewisburg and vicinity, that he ha taken
rooms iu tbe dwelling-hous- e of Mrs. Lndwig, on
Market street (entrance at tbe Market Su doors,)
where be is prepared to give Instiuctioas an tbe

viiuMft PIANO,

4rW GUITAR,

vocal music,
and also to give instructions in acquiring tbe
German Language.

Mr. Gasssia i lately from Bellefonts, where
he ha been engaged for nearly two year in
teschinwWhe above branches, and ha given
entire saAsfaction to patrons and pupils.

Lewii.y:g, April 13, 185)

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. VL THORNTON offers hisD1 professional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in tbeYarious
branches of his pro) ess ion.

Residence Mrs. Maize s, Market St.
Office Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walla.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

HENRY C. HICKOK.
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

Lewisunrg, Union County, Penn'a.

OFFICE on Second St., lately occupied
B. Christ, Esq.

NOTES Promissory, Judgment, and
Notes (blanks) at this office.

TWEEDS of a superior form, for sale al th

Stone Coal for sale.
To BlackimltlM.

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOUS from Hollidaysburg, for
sale at the Shop of the subscriber, near the
Ilayscales on Third St.

ALEX'R AMMONS.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

IJTHOIiTRIPTIC MIXTURE

Large Bottle-On- ly Owe Dollar.

Tb FisansMr at the Oraat Aawricaa aar " Vir i
VsarraaLB Lrraoa-rairn-c Mixtb." iaaaasa k lbs
artmt aaumatMni 1 sis A(Mils, ikmuhaat Uw tfaavd

Buuss aad Caaaaa, has aaw

Seduced th Pries
T aai swatar aad wall kneva annl.: aad ha m daw.

aaacafaftk. ka wilt sal ap bat aaa aa satr. aw aaai
aulas: Ik nuul phaa will to

01 DOLLAR
Tto aablia anv m avniad tbat ito vkaraeur aT tto .

ita Mnafib. aad carativa propwtiea will asauai
tarBAKBiD. and th aama saia will to touawad a

It at toretofora.
As Um awdidiw, aariw if ndnswl uric, wilt b paRhasad

br thaw wbo hats not kilhmo aud Ibecawlra acaaamad
Wltk IU vinuw. tto pnpiwor wmUI be u istinula thit bis

ankla ant to b eland w ilia ilia van amount of " aeawdiw

of tbs dar ;" alaima for Mif a greater Wil poirer, l

mil ditemui. taaa any ttker preparation am teore (at

wrli : aud ha raataiiKd luvlf for aisiit jtm br iu niwioi
nadical vinaai. aad. antil this ndaeuan. sowwaadad daabla
tto pnea ol any othar articl ia tin lina.

Ivvtics rAaTicciiatv. this arusta aaw wiik imitJtl
las aaww and canaintr. apoa tto

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Langs,
and all attor arcana, apoa tto srssw aauaa af waiokufc aad
kaalUi dapond.

Taw ami him kas a jaatlr bisk npata aa a waaatlj for

Dropsy and Gravel,
aad al diwaaw af that aatar. It aur to iM span wkan
tto intellicont pbynciaB baa abaodoaad bif paucat, aad fm

Itosa dutiwaias dinaoat. awr wpMiallr Daorav. tto props-ato- r

woald aamoulr and aonaMlr neoaiaMtid it. At aa
prmnt pna it is awil; oUaiood br ail, aad tto mal will p
tto ankle ta to tto

Cheapest Kedirine ia iaa World !

tjf Pleaw aak for paraph leu tto agents r theat awar
thev cantata over lixtean paaei of reeotpu, (la addiuea to I til
awdieal matter) valaable for boaietold parpoaa,, aad wlack
will eav ataajr dollar per rear to practical boaeaaeepera,

Thar receipts ar hHmtlaued to auke tto took of swet
valae. aeida from ha charaetw a aa ad wtiwac awdiam ra
the medicia, tto uottauor ia faror af wkicb. ia tto ramt
krtunlrom all pane of theceantvv. may toleiiad apoa.

tST" Vanahn'e V rotable Uttoolriptt Muter"-- wi

Great Aeaerkaa Reowdr, aaw tor eaa ra aan boUJee al S

each, email bottles at M cu each. Mo email IT otlea wm to
imaad after tto preeaal stock ie diapaeed of.

Principal OfEo. Baftala, H. T., 87 Mara treat
e. C. val-cuv-

.

old WholmaJeaad Reua ar OLCOTT MsKESSON m
CO.. 197 Matdoa Una, New York City.

N. B. All leuen (eieepting from ateote aad dealaa with
whom to uaneaau baeiaaw) matt to peat paid. OT no alteauoa
will to sivaa le ttom

(Krl)R. THORNTON, Lewisburrr, i

Genpral Agent for l'nion county J.H.Caslow,
Agent, Millon ; I. ukbuabt, Selinsgrove

3y 1: : 54

THE HEW. FOUNDRY
TS now carried on as usual, at the upper
1 end of Market street, where everv des"
criptton of CASTINGS ept on
liana or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves
for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also pi",!IITQ11S of differ
cnt kinds Cora Ploughs, Bui! Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Flongn,
a near article, and which can not be bea
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
lor yourselves.

CHRIST & FRJCK.
Lewisburg, July 8, 1851

rTWE undersigned continues the LIVE- -

X JU' BUSLYES8 at the Old Stand,
on iorth Ihird St.. near Market, and
respectfully solicits the Datronace of bis
friends aad the public centrally.

UHAKLra F. II ESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Tanning Currying.
IOR past favors, the subscriber returns

grateful thanks, and hereby makes
known thai he carries on the business of

Tanning and Curry Inc.
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of bis
work, he is bound to have the best work
men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized fas well as
tnose also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which be hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken ia exchange.
Hides and Bark not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1350

TEAS!
THE Canton Tea Company of New York

oldest and largest establishment of the
kind in the U. S. invite anrversal attention to
the fact that, from their superior arrangements,
"" J prpro in aeit Tree purer ant amra Iraxraatfor tbe reprtive prices, than any hones on this continentcan uaifrntly de.

These lea combine every (cooa deatripttoa and analitr:tnoy are done ap in racial, frnm a quarter of a pound!
upwards ; tnewrapp r next th tra n a hrarv tia foil
eovercd onh watrr-pro- ana nt Chi new paper, aDdare perlertly aratred frooa llnht and air, eo tAat thequality ia completely picserved in any climate.

The above Ie atoa M cu to $1,24 eta for' b. . j.BAresTcS:
Bore AgeaU aw brwiabars;.

Look Here!
A m " T.T1 I WT.WH.n km - -l a ipanoui onjuivntllt ril.LS art)

i. aoiri by many Uraggwla ia city and- -

eoBmry, it wouM oe eH if peraotM ia inqairinf
for theat would mat then produce their Certi t.
tote e Aatircv. As there ia bat one Agent
appointed for each eity or town, (no difference
bow forge the place.', and all Aran la ran namiM
their Certificate, any persons wanting the gena-in- e

POls bad better pnrehaes waera iae m
depend oa getting the genuine articla.

- J. HATES CO.
Self Agents for Lewisburg.

AGOOB EGO SfdVE-Merf- y

at Ike 'CluoiikleM eflest

PURIFYING EXTRACT
The Ctoauesc

BLOOD PUBfflER
Is tbs aranu Woax

tl w ftMB, or Set BoabeW a
W la aow pat ap in QTART BOTTLES)

earn rmm mm ewfanl u Wmn -
Bach Ja-o-r eottta c.u n. Ml XT V.rilrtK rw.Tl?'
eM tho medicelKeie are en Htroaely I "tthatoolv Hoc Tullemful I. re. IKilSSII!

o uoo latl leeie TerpetvliiZ.
which t. much loanrtbea a Wolon ?TI?ra9
laau. becaav Ib.ro ia remind of mm a iasaaiZIelmSl
ai a driee.

Tbe errat ffeperrinr, aflluBI .,. .
oilier OMruictlUM. rmiir'j
ownr ea a Dart of I', tnoh.

lrlav. of euuie Mcarca aud Itura
Indian Roots and Barks,

which wo other raodlcino TVm .vT
aM rorlHorsof lh Blood hol ere e. kj.

itlwr iun tie teAite m. end tie, beta . mi.
Ua tinmyi tmimtratd tUtwaet of

Sarsapaxina, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BASIS

Biako this Vrajrtablo Kstracl. au ami. - -

liloo farlrlrr, bat a rboaprr - miTTj
a rent ) Uian anv lAore. ft j eJumper bieaem me
eexfi'r ul it Ul ai.y be buurlit for One ..r mM oateib le)nBor, en.l wijeon, Tea Tiaiee ox Staeav

iwm. uiu wnn, 1.1 eu,r ewd( (f for umruabtwl prouf of Um Ctm 14

Scrofula, Fever-Sore- s,

Mi-Head- , r.iyen, S.M KSeim, Krmmel,eju. Pimflm m Ike ram, I.lvrT'oaeaUlaaa.
ptiem. I.ttrnkvpi. Crncrreee Lleera, Caotivooooa, eWe
Knee. DvorDlu. tnm in tA Side. "t. Umm, oej

'

Jemfe. mt i.i. frriiea Diuiiu. -

r.t.UI'HI.i: i s aaa' Jln.ii..lt erery A.au am Bam
aire away.

At'liltfDr Thxrmon anil J Bahrr, Lewi,
burg ; U W Kr?ler anil Knubon; 4c Antie, New
Berlin; Jn 31 Taydv. Mifflinbun ; 9 J Crouaa,
."cliiifsmve ; HN Barkhoiw, MiJdlofiu'j; C &
F C Mover, Frecbiire ; J H ('..low, Miltaa

36'Jeuwrb$ti

rniu drills.
undersigned wish to inform tbeT fanning community generally, thai

they are now manufacturing
J. P. KOSiT Xnrrv lnpr,,rf,j CRAiy

DRILLS, t,r XO 'tt'IXG HAVU1XE.
Without stopping to discuss the com.,ir-tiv- e

merits of numernus Drills now offered
for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm-

ers to call and see the above nitmed article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling conf-
ident that they can furnish an article tbat
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSSGEDDF.S & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1S50.

EECHAKICS' UNION ASSOCIATION
(Incorporated bj the Slate of Maawhawttv:)

Branch Office Xo. 63 47. Vhilada.

AccumulatedCah and (juaianteel'aniial f5.tr90
President M B Utiv. Financial I'onunillea

Wm Patten, U V VuJ, U B Juokins.

rr'HIS is an Association of WorLing Men and
others, fur the mutual assistance ol each

ether in case of sickness or sccrJenU
Uy the payment of the following annual depo-

sits, von will become a lire ineaaber, and will b

entitled lo a weekly beneBt during li:e if yoo sboalJ
be disabled by sickness or accideut from attending
Id your ordinary business or occupation. Female
injured against sickness common to both seies.

Yc.mu.1 Dumrr or Mebbebs cxdsb SO suss or a&s.

TUWc of Hmtrt, Vo. .
Thna .lrawinir fr.r the r. work's rarsneeri. he paviac

f-- pr jear .lraw $1 pr wm-l- t I $7 pr year draw 7 pr wa
do do

ilo do do
d do

do do
TaUt if Unlet, 5. IT.

Tbcwe aof drawing fur tbe firet week's airknoae. bv parfoa;
Z pr year draw l.uo prwk I & pr year draw IM pr wa,
3 do i-- i do I 6 v do a.Ta do
4 do M w T S 10.00 do

Those over 50 year of age will be charged 25
per ct extra. $ 1.50 admission fee ia charged ia
addition to the above, the irst year, and must as
paid at the time of applicative, and tae 1st Jears'
deposit within 30 days.

CITY RFPF.Rf.VCKS PrK M Crata. To. SO ytsrsrt
.st: Wtthara a Nrann, 3 Franklin Plate; i tltVnkirk .
Msiliann lleti-l- , N.'.M St; J M billings (. .1 fh'h Alto,;
Uenry luii Kmak Allay ; Sal Hart a Co. 1

Merchant St: trarar I B i'arter lq.l"l Cbeeaut St; S d
Howard. 43 3. 3d St ; Andrew Seott, 11a Caesuut St

All commanieatirrrM ahoold be adilreaeed (post

paid) to ML Daaw. S3 Dock S. Pbilad.

ANDREW CUMMINGS.ImJwtj.
Authoriied Agent for Uuion, Juniata, Miffiia and
Huntingdon Countir 391

YOUNG'S WOOLEN FACTORY,

In West Buffalo township, Union Co., Pa--r

one mile above Gulden's 31ill- -

mUE subaeriber haa leaded tbe above wettV

I known Factory, aud put the same in first

laie working order: and is prepared tdt
at the following rale viz : , .

Broad Blanket, 60 ct. per yard,
Cloth, 4? to 45 - "
C'assinier, 42 " 45 " "
Sattinetta, 35 " "
Flannala, 35 to 37 "

Also Country Fulling; Dyeing and CariusC
done on the shortest notice, in the best lylernd
on the roost reasonable terms.

The patronage of the public ia respectfully a
licited. JACOB HERTZ LEB.

June 25, 1351.

IT IS A FACT,
self-evide- and worthy of every

ONE that ao Miller caa maa

good clean flour without he bas good clean

wheat. I suppose you wish to know the

remedy. 1 tell you it to to get one of

Hersilresser's Wheat Seourer, or Stnul
Machines, lie being an old, practical and

experienced Millwright has invented, jgot
up ana put in successmi operati

heal Scourer now in use. Ai
nrrlnr;.cr . n.icl.lr.. ..J oTto ,ardScVvO

that it does not prove to operate as a
senied, there shall be no sale, ae these a

chines are to be warranted good. Furtbtv
recoinmendalions are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis
burg, by Messrs. Geddes & Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, ill

promptly attended to. Machines will be

seat and put to all orders. Address
J. DCttGSTRttSSER, .

Lewiaburg, Union Co. Ta. 329

Baltimore Printing Ink Manufactory.

rilHE subsciiber, agent for th safe ef (hi Ink,

! would invite the attention of ppiatsrs aad
publisher of nevrspapsr ia the 8oalh ta th lac

that they can now purchase ia Baltimore a eap
rior Ink le any manufactorcd in th Stat. The
Baltimore Book and Newspaper Printer prefer
it to any other Ink. Colored ink, card ink, booh

ink and New ink of aprior quality and al ike
lowest price. Tbe node nod warrants tk

ink mad a at the Baltimore works to b ef
very best quality, and should any article soipp

by him fail to give fallalifaetioa it csa Ksrerar

ned at his expense. WM. THOMSO".
wSSS K: f rarrell Ban, smw--

Old Newspapers,
thousand in nambr, of all aaw,

SOME al tbe Caramel office, at 90 f
inn taken aa thaw ran. ar it I whea Sjssftf. "
chance foi Scrap Book as well as a wisffti

napafv Afiu, leou


